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Abstract
Execution of E&M part of Peruvannamuzhy Small Hydro Electric project (2x3 MW) - Sanction for
awarding the work - Orders issued.

Corporate Office (SBU-C/E)
B'o' (DB)No. 7 /2021' (1'29/AE4/2018/cE(PED)) Thiruvananthapuram. Dated: 1,j, - 01.- 2o2r

Read:- 1.

2.

3.

4.

B.O. (DB) No. 1.94/2020 (D(GE)/G2 lp.Muzhv/201,9-20./Tvpm) dated 1.7 ,03.2020.
B.O (DB) No. 396/2020 (D(cE)/c2lGent/Tend er/2020-21.) dated 08_06_2020.
Note No. FAlTender t/78/2020 dated 06-11-2020 0f the Financial Adviser.
Note No. 1'29/AE4/2018/cE(PED)/1,a36 dated 18-11.-2020 of the chief Engineer
(Gen. & PED) to the Full Time Directors.
Note No. L29/AE4/2018/CE(pED) dated o2-i.2 -2020 of the chairman and,Managing
Director to the Board of Directors.
Proceedings of the 56th Meeting of the Board of Directors held on 01-01-2021 vide
Agenda No.6-1.2/2020.

5

6.

ORDER

As per B'o. read as 1't above, revised Administrative sanction was accorded for the cost
estimate of Rs. 92.61 Cr(Civil works - Rs.50.52 Cr,E&M works-Rs.37.Bg Cr and power evacuation-
Rs'4.21 Cr) for the construction of peruvannamuzhy (2x3MW) sHEp-

Accordingly, e-tender was invited on 25.03.2020 with a pAC of Rs. 37.gg crore with the
prevailing commercial and PQ conditions. subsequently, the tender was cancelled and re-e-
tender invited on 17-06-2020 incorporating the modified commercial and technical conditions as
per B'o read as 2nd above. In response four firms, M/s. Mecamidi Hpp India private Limited, (bid
id 906628), M/s. Kirloskar Brothers Ltd, (bid idg1,o2}4), M/s, Voith Hydro private Limited (bid id
922979), M/s' B Fouress Private Limited (bid id 934153) participated in the nio. rhe pq
committee meeting held on 13.10.2020 decided to pre qualify M/s. Kirloskar Brothers Ltd.,
M/s' Voith Hydro Private Limited and M/s. B Fouress Private Limited. Accordingly, the price bidsof the pre-qualified bidders were opened on 16.to.z)2o. M/s. Kirloskar Brothers Ltd. has
emerged as the L1 bidder with quoted amount of Rs. 3'J.,29,2o,Oo0/- ( Schedute-A1 (Boe1)
Supply- Rs.28,91,,30,080.19, Schedule-A2 (BOe2) Service _ Rs.2,37,g9,919.81). The pr.ices
quoted.forthe supply portion incrudes Unit Freight and Insurance and Gsr @ tB%of (Unit Basic
rate+'Freight&lnsurance)forall items.Thefreight @1,.5%of basicpriceaidinrr'..n..o-.;;"";
basic price), For service portion (BOa_ 2), GST quoted is @ 1g %.Ihefirm was requested to offer
their rock bottom price and thefirm offered an amountof Rs.31,2g,gs,ooo/-

The chief Engineer (Gen' & PED) reported that on evaluation of the price bid submitted
by thd bidder, certain discrepancies were noted. (n Beet(qr (tem No.1.3g \rsandarory spares),
M/s' Kirfoskar Brothers Ltd quoted an amount of P.s.2,1,9,!4,'1.32.78 including taxes which shall be
limited to Rs. 53,78,601'/- in line with Volume 4 Annexure 1, as per tender conditions. Also the
item 1.'40 of BoQl and 2.41. of Boe 2 shall be corrected as zeroi,',

It is reported that M/s. Kirloskar Brothers Ltd had correcgted the above discrepancies and
also considered the offered discount of Rs.25000.13 to the ite; No.2.3B of Boe2 in schedule
A2(service)' Thus the revised rock bottom rate is Rs, 2g,3g,73,4L5.65 (schedule-A1 (BOQ1)-



Supply -Rs. 27,O3,O4,t56.29 and Schedule_A2 (BOe2)-service_ Rs. 2,36,69,259.371.
The Financial Adviser remarked that the price quoted by M/s. Kirloskar Brothers Ltd is

below the PAC, hence the work may be awarded to the L1 bidder at revised and rock bottom
rate.

As directed, M/s' Kirloskar Brothers Ltd was requested to reduce the high quoted ratesfor bringing it within DSR+10% tolerance limit or LMR as per G.o.(p)No.5a/2019/Fin dated
04.05.20L9. M/s. Kirloskar Brothers Ltd informed that the total E&M package quoted by them is
Rs'29,39,73,41'6/- (with mandatory spares price) as against pAC rate of Rs.37.Bg Crdre. Also
informed that prices offered are in line with the given scope and specification considering thecurrent Pandemic situation and for ensuring the timely completion of the project. They
requested to consider their quoted price of Rs, 29,39,73,416/- as the final offer which includes
the discount of Rs.25000/-.

The tender is invited for the seventh time.The pAC of the work is Rs. 37.g8 crore.
considering the market scenario, the rate quoted by L1 bidde r, Rs.2g,3g,73,4L6/- including taxes
and duties which is22.41% below PAC is reasonable and is below the estimate rate. Hence it was
recommended to award the woik to M/s. Kirloskar Brothers Ltd.at their rock.bottom rate
amount of Rs'29,39,73,41'6/- including taxes and duties which is 22.41,% below pAC. The totalfinanciaf commitment will be Rs.29,39',73,416/-(Rupees Twenty nine crore Thirty nine Lakh
seventy three thousand Four.hundred and sixteen only). The matter was considered by the Full
Time Directors in the meeting held on 2o-rt-2o20 as per Note read as 4th above and resolved toplace the rnatter before the Board of Directors of KSEBL. Accordingly, the matter was placed
before the Board of Directors as per Note read as 5th above

Having considered the mitter in detail, the Board in its meeting held on ol,-01-2021
resolved to award the supply and execution of the Electro mechanical works of peruvannamuzhy
small Hydro Electric Project (2x3. MW) to M/s. Kirloskar Brotheis Ltd. at their rock bottom rate
amount of Rs'29,39,73,416/-(Rupees Twenty nine croreThirty nine Lakh seventythree thousand
Four hundred and sixteen only) which is22.41,% below PAC. The total financial commitment will
be Rs'29,39,73,416/-( Rupees Twenty nine Crore Thirty nine Lakh Seventy three thousand Four
hundred and sixteen only) including taxes and duties as perthe present rules applicable to KSEBL
provided that Bank Guarantee shail be collected as per G.o(p)No. a29/1,5/Findated 28-09-2015
or as modified from time to time.

Orders are issued accordingly

By Order of the Director Board,

sd/-
Lekha G

Company Secretary (ln charge)
To

The Chief Engineer (Generation & pED), Moolamattom.
The Deputy Chief Engineer ( projects_Electrical Designs).

Copy to:
The Financial Advisor/ The chief Internal Auditor/The Company secretary.
The Depqty Chief Engineer (tT)/
The TA to Chairman & MD/ Dire C)/ Director
(Trans.,SO&REES )/ Director (D,t g'&Safetyi.
The pA to Director (Finance).

Forwarded / By Order
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